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jrcALS.oooxmff SURPLUS(EARNED)I1
It $2.ooo.ooo.oa Jl

THRIFT
today means applying
your income to the cost of
your living without waste-

fulness and extravagance
and saving what is left
over. What you save pro-
vides a sure future. Begin
today by opening an ac-

count in our Saving Fund
Department where you
may draw up to $100 at
any time without notice.
Let your Dollars do

DOUBLE DUTY

ISLAND OIL AND
TRANSPORT

The recent lilting of this se-

curity on the New York Stock
Exchange lends added interest
to the facts brought out in our
Special Letter I. O., a compli-
mentary copy of which will be
sent upon request.
Marketable securities carried upon
conservative marginal basis. Odd
Lots a specialty. Inquiries in.
vited.

MILTON HEIM & CO.
(Saccfoin to Ooldber Hslm)

Members Con)li gtock Ex. of N, ?,
1822 Chestnut Street

rhoneit Hell. Spruce .1H17-4S0-

Krjstnne. nm- - 7RB.
74 Broadway A 4s Bth Are.. If. T.

Stamford. Conn.

Want.d

FINANCIAL MAN

BANK OFFICIAL
A srowlns; Philadelphia financial or-

ganisation "reds n man who li n capable
extcntlTr. one able to pyramid Its asset

and knows tbe automotive, trade
and book account finance

boslnras. Take foil charge ot turning-l-t

monex t present one million
dollars.

ITe mast be 7onnr enough to hare
speed and old enough to hnve balance.

The man we want Is entirely different
from the general run, for he mint be a
man who would absolutely decline any-
thing but the soundest and most honor-
able business.

To this man this stable orranliatlon
offers an excellent permanent position
with salary consistent.

Present head has poor health.
In answering this adrenisement tell

as frankly all about yourself, what your
connections hare been and why ou think
yoa can quality, and salary expected.

Strictest confidence will be observed.
"T'V. O. Dox 007. Philadelphia, ra.

Tennessee Power Co.
First MortgBgo 5s, 1962

Portland Rwy. Lt. &
Pow. Co.

1st & Ref. 5s
Due 1942

DAMuaia

321 Chestnut St, Philadelphia
Vtmbsrs Xne York and rhltadslsnla

(Ttoofc Bzvhanstm

Stockwell, Wilson & Linvill

Certified Public Accountants
Land Title Bide., Philadelphia

PENNA. TAX FREE
SECURITIES

PAUL & CO.
Members rhlla. Stork F.irhanre
1421 CHESTNUT STREET

Snerlal Meetings

KSf TO TUT. lini.IIKRS OF WEIISTERtr Coal and roUe Comimnr'a Ccmo.
itale.1 First Monraee Flte I'er Cent Gold
Honda:

NOTU K n herebv Kien. pursuant to
Article Tourth of the Consolidated First
Mortae datd Mar-- h 1st 1002. ee.urin(t
the above bonis that on the fifteenth Ujr
of July. 1910. t iKi'vn o'cloek Noon at
noom 41 Stephen Qlrard llutldlns; Phila-
delphia Iennslvanla there win be a meeti-
ng- of the holders of the outstandlns bondi
Issued under and secured by said fonsolU
dsted First Mortnag" for the purpose of
votlnr on the proponed reieaje fr0m the lien
and operation of 'aid mortaage 0( ina foj
(owing- - parcels of land included in said mort-(sx-

Threo tracts or parcels of surface tn sum.
merhlll Township rmhrla bounty pnn.
srlvanla. assreitaUn about 111) acre, s;
perches proposed to Ik soil to Conrad
Wenderoth

Twenty-eigh- t tracts or parcel 0f c01ti
situate In Cambria i royle and Summerhlll
Townships Cambria County fennsylvanli
aggregating about 340, acres and 0,1
perches, with 07 aeres and 25 perche, 0f
surface, proposed to be sold to the Melva
Coal Company

Eight tiacts or parcels of coal, situate In
Bummerhlll Portage and Slunster Town-
ships, rambrla fount v Pennsylvania, ag.
gregatlng about 1S1 acres and 40 rwrehes
proposed to !e exchanged with the Summit
water Supply Compan for two trarts of
coal In Munster and SummerhJU Townships
Cambria County Pennsylvania, aggregating
an equal acreage

WKUSTEIl COAI, AND CORK COMPANY0, A a EDWARDS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Dated New York June 15. 1920.

l'rnposiils

Deuartment of Public Works
Sealed proposals will be received and

opened In Room 210 I ity Hall at 12 o'clock
noon, Jniy 0th. 1020. for

Grading
Granite Block Paving (Assess-
ment Work)
Equipment and Materials for the
Municipal Asphalt Plant
Asphalt and Fuel Oil Storage
Tanks
Derrick, Electric Hoists and Clam
Shell Buckets
Asphalt Pump
Heating Coils for Asphalt Tanks
Auto Trailer Fire Wagon
Electric Motors and Starters
Portland Cement, Concrete Sand
and Pebbles, Straight Hard Brick

NOTE Contractors will be required to
ecmnlr with the Act nf July 1ft, 11117 rela- -

tlve to Workmen's Compenatlon insurance,
V s,m! proof must he furnished tha Deportment
' JSy sad! Contractor that he has accepted the
t ovlstona of said Art and Insured his Ha- -

r assssstT- ifiri VUllUVt Ml iHiUir"! (Hi)'llVM
' JlTTVm

k Jrl JOSEPH C WAONKR
Artlnv Director.,v at Room 233, (:ty lull.

WOULD AID ECONOMICS

German Leader Suggests Interna
tlonal Organization

Paris, .Tunc 20. Hugo Stlnncs, Ger-
man capitalist and director of the
Woermnnn Shipping Co., is urging the
creation of a large international organ-
ization to solve the problems of the
International economic situation In
Europe, according to a Berlin dispatch
to tho Matin.

This organization, in his opinion,
should be directed by the Entente and
based on Franco-Germa- n solidarity.

Hugo Stinncs, through tho large gains
mado by his party, the German Peoplo's
in tho recent Ilelcustng elections, has
become one of the most Important
political figures In Germany.

Is Market
News "Greek"

to You?

Are you puzzled by
such words and phrases
as "arbitrage, averag-
ing down, voting trusts,
stop orders, splits,
proxies, penny stocks?" a

"The Language of
the Stock Market"

was published for the
benefit of those who
wished to learn or refresh
their memories on tho
meaning of these and more
than 200 other words and
expressions used by
brokers and financial
writers.

This booklet is free. It
is vest pocket size and
may be had without obli-
gation. Call, 'phone or
write.

Ask for No. T.U.-92- 2

JONES & BAKER
Specialists in New York
Curb Market Securities

Widener Bide., Philadelphia
Phones Bell, Locust 4730

Keystone, Race 2290
Offices in 9 Principal Cities

Vlrtet PrtvaSi Wlrtt

YlSXSClAh
DEUUVAKE COUNTY KI.ECTBIC COM-

PANY TIU'-- MOKTOAMK a. COI.D .

BONDS. DCB AUGUST 1st. 1039
Notice Is hereby Elven, pursuant to Article

Third. Section 0. of the morth'ase to The
Philadelphia Trust. Safe I)epolt and Inour-anr- e

Company no- - Philadelphia Trust
Comjmnj), dated August 2d. 1809 that the
undersigned Om as trustee will re-
ceive sealed pr . up to 3 o'clock p m
on the 28th of . I 1IK0. for the sal" to
It of bonds as - ilmI above, at a prlre
not exceedlne 1 "i nnd accrued interest
sufficient to exhaust the sum of J8031 09
preference to be given by the Trustee to
bor.ls offered at the lowest price Tho Trus-
tee recres the rluht to reject any or all
tenders Interest on bonds so purchased "111
cease on August 1. 1920

Proposals should be directed as follows
"Proposals for the sale of .'" bonds of the
Delaware County Electric Company rnlla
delphla Trust Company. Trustee
nulldlnir. northeast corner Broad and (.nest
nut streets. Philadelphia '

PHILADELPHIA TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee

By JOHN C WALLACE Treasurer
hlladelphla. June 29 U'iO

I)lrldfnd
"Spicer Manufacturing Corp.

The Hoard nt Directors of the Spl-- r Man-
ufacturing Corporation has Oclar' an
Initial dividend of 3(1 rnl on the common

payable Aur.M 1. ltttO. to stockhn d.
ers of record at th close of business July
rt0 1020.

Th iviAt-- also declared th regular nuar- -

terlv dlldend of gj r.n the preferred stock
payable Jul 1 H50 to stoKno;aers of
record June js rjn g Tmt

Herschell-Spillma- n Motor Company

Common Dividend
A dividend of 2i and an extra dividend

of of le have been declared upon the
outstanding Common Stock of the Herschell-Spillma- n

Motor Company, payable July 1,
1020. to Common shareholders of record
Juno 21 100 Checks wjll pbRrnalleJ.

June 21 1020 Treasurer.

Herschell-Spillma- n Motor Company

Preferred Dividend
.ru. ...t!jir nuarterlv dividend nt fin.

upon the outstanding Preferred stock of tha
Herschell-Spillma- Motor Company has

declared, payable July 1. luio. to Pre- -
ferred shareholders of record June 21. 11)20.
Checks will ba mailed

T. C PEUKINS.
June 1 mm Treasurer.

fin: lMiiivnKi.riiiv NATIONAL, DANK
I'liilurirliihlj. I'n.

June 20 1020
The Directors hae thle ii declnred ft1

dlrldetid of four imt rent tl'c) fo- - the last
three tnonthH pavahle June ary 1020. to
stockholders if record nt the r!,m. nf busi-
ness June JO 19JI' r'h" s II be mailed.

r ll'UVAr.D WOI.FH
Cashier

THF. PltOVIDKNT I.ll'E WD TRTST
COMPANY OF l'IIII.ADKI,PHIA

Philadelphia June 2Sth. 1020
At a meeting of the rtonrd nf Directors

held this da a nuarterlv dividend of Ilir
per cent t I whs de. lured. paable on
July 1st. lO'JO. to tokh'lder of record on
the books of the a' the close of
business June 28th lS2"i Checks for IM
(lends will be mailed unle other directions
shall w been (lied with the Company.

I.EOVAHD f ASHTOV Secretary
THE MANAYINK NATIONAL HANK

Phlla' Pa , June 22. 1020
The Board of Directors has this dav d

dared a recular semlannua Idlvldend ot 7"
and an extra dividend of 21 on the capital
stock, payable on and after July 1st, neit
until which date the transfer books will
remain closed, and has added tlOO.000 to the
surplus fund of the bank making that Item
1000,000. DIUdenrt checks will be mailed

EUGENE J MORRIS
Cashlor

OFFICE OF WEI.SI1ACII TOMl'ANY
Oloucester N J June 18. 10JO

The Directors have this day declired a sml
annual dividend of three and cne-ha- per
cent (13 50 per share) on tho Preferred
Stock and a dlMdend of two ner cent ' 00
per share) on the Common Stock pajable
June SO. 1020. to stockholders nf record at
the close of business June 21. 1920 Checks
will be mailed

J M DEVT.IN Treasurer
THE PENNSYLVANIA CO. FOR !l .

ANCKh ON I.IVIW AND fiUNTl(,
ANSI ITIKS

June u m20
The Hoard of Directors has 'lis da de.

clared a regular nuarterlv divider rf noteii
per rrnt S7 IM- sli.ire). payabln .lull ft. jojo.
to stockh"lter of record at the c..,e of bul
ness on June 24 1020

J R CARPENTER Jr
Treasurer

t'NITED OAH AM) KI.F.CTIIH rilMI'A.Ni
61 llroailuuy. New York rltv

The Roard of Directors hae declarer! the
regular nemlannual dividend of lo unci one-ha- lf

per cent (2V4rr) on the outstanding pre
ferred capital stock of the mmpjnv pimiM,.
July 1. lOin, to stukholders "f record June
30 lir.'O Dividend checks will be mailed

I A M' K I'.NNA re, rmtH rv

THE QIAKF.U CITY NATIONAL IIA.Su"
DUItleml No. .12

Philadelphia June 2., 1020
At a meetlns of the Iloird of Dlrectorn

held this day a semiannual dldnd of1
thrre nnd one-ha- lf per cent (3Mil was

payable July 1. 1070, to stockholders
of reriJ at close of business June 3u i

ChccluOill bo inal'eu
i C f, HAND, Cashier.

:

W LilRK I
SOUNDASLEEP

When Awakening Comos Prlco
of Clothing Will Fall, Says

Charlos J. Wobb

"The wool market is doing n Hip Van
Winkle, and that about sums up the
whole situation," said Charles J. Webb,
whoso offices are at 110 Chestnut street.

"No one can tell how long tho mar-
ket will stay asleep two weeks, two
months, or whether it will come back
with n long beard like Mr. Vin Winkle
himself. Conditions arc more or less
like those that exist when tho stock
Srkot shuts down. .

"The real heart of the present dif-
ficulty lies In the lnck of ready money
and tho general fear on the part of all
concerned of piling up nt the present
high prices. "

"The 35 per cent shut-dow- n in the
textile plants of this city Is not espe-
cially significant when you look over the
records of the wool business for the years
preceding the war. You will find that
approximately the same percentage of
mills were closed down during July and
August of those ears.

"As far as the clothing market is
concerned the wool situation is not re-
sponsible for the high prices. That's

question of labor nnd production.
"Clothing prices are on the way

down not . and when the wool market
wakes up again and resumes they will
fall more nnd more toward norranl."

M. Webb is head of tho firm of
Charles J. Webb & Co. nnd Is n promi-
nent figure in the wool business.

Raw Sugars Continue Steady
New York. June 28. Tho market for

raw sucrar.i continues steady, tho onlv
nt. ..nnrUd VAalnrrlflV ViAlncr n trtf tt

3000 bags of San Domlngos afloat at

feO EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

X MFG. CO.
DREXEL BLDG
a forty fiv

;- -fi

mmsHBs
VAPOR'dEATING

Pqylessfor
trs h rah-11- X7

-- . e r .morecomrortVqafi
TheHqynesSelling(2
LjYiitsansomac ftn

, i

17 cents, c, t. f., equal to 18.26 cents,
duty paid, to a local refiner, Additionalsugnrs are available nt that level, butbuyers nre disposed to hold off. Ar-
rivals of raws yesterday were extremely
light, the only Importation reported con-
sisting of 160 tons Mozamblnues to the
National Co. Tho local refined market Is
unchanged, both as to conditions nnd
prices. Arbuckle Bros, formerly an-
nounced this afternoon their withdrawal
from tho market, ,

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
Now Vorlf, Juno 28. The coffco mar-

ket was less activo at tho start this
morning, with call prices 13 to 10
points below tho previous close. Tho
official cables from Brazil showed an-
other sharp break in Santos futures of
225 to 425 rcls.

Hears further depressed values later
in the morning, September breaking
through to 12.00c and December going
to 12.05c, or 25 to 28 points net lower.

Tho action of tho mnrkct indicated
that Brazil might bo still lower, but
thcro is belief in local trado circles that
tho market hero may be oversold ar.d
that a sharp upward turn may develop
when least expected.

Humors continuo to clrculato that
New York interests aro bearing the
Santos futures mnrkct for the effect it
may produce locally.

N. Y. tlms)
Tst. closes Open 11:30 a. m.

July ... 18. 80 7 13.00014. 00
Kept. .. is mtm 12.00013.01
Oct. . . . 18.18920
Deo, . . . 13.23W2S 13.07009 iKi
Jan. ... 1.1.23027
March 13.23W.S0
April . . IS 20082
May. .. 13.34080 13.1TO10

Bid.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

Bid Asked
Cash Hoy 05 .07
Jim Butler 14 .10
MaaNamara. iV
MncXamara Crea A
Midway OS .07
Mlzpah Ext 14 .10
Montana 10 .IK
North Star 04 .00
Rescue Eula. 13 .10
Tonopnh Extension 1H liWent End l'i 14.
West Ton 03 .05

DIVIDE 'STOCKS
AllletDlv ,... .01 .05
Alto HIV n- - .04
llelcher .01 .03

i IlAlcher EjC .04
"'"""t.. 51 .02

.08
Divide Ext 2S .25
Dlv Synd 01 .02
t)v Con 01 .03
DMdend 04 .011

East Dlv 01 .03
Harmlll A .o,SHnsbrouclt Dlv 02
High Dlv 01 .03
Itcvert Dlr 04 .0(1

Iteno Dlv 01 .02
Itnsetto 01 .03
f liver Kin 02 .03
Ton Dlv ,1H 1H
Ton Hnshrouck 04 .n- -.

Victor- - Dlv .OS .07
Verde Dlv r02 .04
Zono 11 .13

QOLDFIELD STOCKS
Atlanta 01 .02
Blue Bull 01 .03
Booth OJ .00
COD 01 .03
Comh Krac 02 .03
Crackerjack nj .10
Dlamf UB 01 .02
Daisy "1 .03
Florence Jj .22
Ooldf Con 09 .10
Gold M rser 1 .02
Oold Dev 07 .08
Qieat Bend J I .02
Jumbo Ext "J .07
Kewanns JJI .03
Ino Star JJ .07
Oro "I .02
Bed HIUs , 02 .03
Silver Pick 00 .08
Spearhead 02 .03

MISCELLANEOUS
Amparo , IS 1M
Ariz United 10 .15
Eden 4 S
Mother Lode ol no
Nev Hill S .04
Nev Band 20,, .25
Nenda H'nmier H 09U
Tecopa Mining J
Whl'e Caps Jn .12
Wllbert .00

Business Men
todav aro findipg that their time and brains must
bo invested iif executive work to be most profit-

able. It is not necessary to mnster the many
details involved in every "deal."

Dependable, financial counsel is considered a
necessity as well a3 a convenience by many of
our progressive friends.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

Broad and Chestnut Sts.

lisssssil gssssssssssssCctl gss!gssssKfii)k Ui

gSnB3jigS VCfgSBBBBBBSKsViA'SV''11 ' "' ' 'gSfJJffSIS''SeAa'Lwe3gSBBBBBBBgSBBlnisKMMHlr i J gtffse tJ8 rWSMsSsssBSSSSSSSSSSBjes.
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connection
responsible investment

an individual
or an institution, the care-

ful trustee, guardian, or executor
appreciates the importance of
surrounding himself with all pos-

sible safeguards in order to faith-
fully discharge the obligations of
his position, of one of the
most important is frequently the
investmentoftrustfunds. Safety
of principal in suchinvestments is
all important and it is here that a
connection with invest-

ment house proves invaluable.

If inexperienced in investment
matters, such a connection is

--tttEV V

UNIFIED OPERA!

OF RAILWAYS URGED

Continuation of Prosont Sltua-tlo- n

Spoils Industrial Disas-

ter, Says W. B. Colvor

FREIGHT RATE RISE VITAL

Dy tho Associated Press
Washington, Juno 20. Operation of

the railroads of tho country ''as a unit"
as a moans of relieving the present
transportation difficulties was suggested
today by William B. Colder, of the
Federal Trade Commission, in an ad-

dress before tho Washington Ad Club.
Mr. Colvcr predicted that a continu-

ation of tho present situation would
mean "untold suffering and industrial
shutdown next winter." Hundreds of
millions of dollars aro tied up now
in merchandise in sidetracked cars, ho
wild, keeping from the market badly
needed capital.

Only one-tent- h of the needed coal for
next winter's supply has been moved
to tho head ofthe lakes. Sir. Colvcr
said, while tho industries in New Eng-
land arc actually closing down for lack
of fuel. Farmers also arc unable to
obtain cars to move the residue of last
year's wheat crop at a time when tho
new crop 1b coming to harvest. Al-
ready, ho declared, there aro predictions
of $25 flour and twenty-fivo-cc- nt bread.

Mr. Colver said there wcro plenty ot,
coal cars, but that the roads wcro un?
able to get them to tho mines with a
result that this month, coal production
is far below normal.

Freight rates must bo increased 65
per cent if the roads' demands for in-
creased freight tariffs and the men's
demands for increased pay are granted
and tho wholo burden placed on the
freight traffic, the Interstate Commerce
Commission was told today by Clifford
Thornc, of Chicago, representing
shippers.

.Mr. Thorno recommended that the
wago advances be added, without
further hearings, to the costs upon which
the roads now base their request for
advanced freight rates; that a C per
cent increase be made In passenger rates
and that any advance occasioned by tho
wage decision be spread out over tho
entire earnings of the railroads from all
sources.

Application of the entire advance to
freight rates, Mr. Thorno said, will
mean an increase in the East of 00 per
cent, in the West 50 per cent nnd in
the South 00 per cent.

Coastwise steamship companies of
tho Pacific petitioned the commission for
advances in freight rates equivalent to
those asked by railroads of the West and
South. The petition, which was pre-
sented by the Pacific Steamship Co. and
tho Snn Francisco and Portland Steam-
ship Co., declares that at existing rates
their business is conducted at a loss.

HOSTAGES FOR AMERICANS

Twenty Turks Held by French for
Return of Missionaries

. Constantinople, June 20. A mes-
sage from the United States destroyer
Tracy at Mcrsina, dated June 24, says
that the American missionaries Paul
Nilson and wife, of Whcaton, III.,
recently captured by bandits near Tar-
sus, went into a vineyard beyond the
French lines on June 18 and have not
been heard of since.

The French authorities at Tarsus are
holding twenty Turks as hostages pend-
ing the return of the missionaries. Com-
munication with Tarsus is interrupted.

Claims Record for Living Grandfolk
Hatboro, Pa., June 29. Mrs. J. It.

Snyder, of this borough, has a
living in Xewfield, X. J.,

who claims to have more living relatives
than any one in the state. She is Haze
Letts. She Iibr one grandfather, two
grandmothers, three rs

and two one eighty-tw- o

years old. and a
who is 104 years of age.

J

The Careful Fiduciary
realizes the value of a
with a house

which

areliable

essential, and even if experienced
the careful fiduciary will find
satisfaction in backing up his
judgment of securities with that
of an organization of bond spe-
cialists.

Halsey, Stuart & Co. includes
among its clients a large number
of institutions and individuals
occupying positions of trust, who
rely on the thoroughness of our
investigations and the conserva-
tism of our recommendations as
a protection to their clients and
themselves in the judicious selec-
tion of bond investments.

May we send you our booklet, "Choosing Your Investment
Banker" settiny forth in further detail the history of our
House, the nature of its policies and the character of our offer-
ings? Ask for Booklet PA-1- 7. You will incur no obligation.

HALSEY, STUART & CO.
Incorporate! Succmori ta N. II'. Haluy (2 Co., Chicago

LAND TITLE BLDG., PHILADELPHIA ,
TtUphonti Lacuit tSiO

CHICAGO NEW YORK BOSTON DETROIT
ST. LOUIS MINNEAPOLIS MILWAUKEE

' ""- --- ":

Photoplays Elscwhcro

OUE8TNVT 8t. OPBItX nOVBE--"Ey- es,

of the World," tho HarpW
Bell WrlRht personally ,re"cJJ
ploturUMIon of one of his best
selling novels. The theme Is one
of moral earnestness and a"",many of the follies, and foibles
society. Welt acted.

CAP1TOV AND LOaVST --r "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." with John
Darymore. Admirably acted and
screened.

aoi.ONlAL "The Heart of a Child.
Naxlmova. Favorably '"viewed.

MARKET STREET ''The FlMM
Shepherdess,'1 with Anita Stewart.

ALIIAMBRA "Dangerous to Men.
with Viola Dan.

IMPERIAL "Tha River's End,
with Lewis Stone.

GREAT NORTHERN "Nurse Mar-Jorle- ,"

with Mary Miles MInter.
STRAND "The Dark Mirror," with
. Dorothy Dalton.
R1VOU "The Tate of Two Cities,

with William Farnum.
aOLIBEVM "'Why Change Tour

Wife?" with Thomas Melghan.
CEDAR "The Dancln' Fool, witn

Wallace Held. ,v.
WEST ALLEGHENY "On With

Dance," with Mae Murray.
JUMBO "Tho Forbidden Woman,

with Clara K. Young.
LEADER "Tho Virgin of Stam-boul- ,"

with Prlscllla Dean.

TO SETTLE WORLD FINANCE

Brussels Conference Will Tako Up

Task, on July 23

Pads, June 20. (Br A. P.) The
date of the financial conference at Brus-scl- s

has been fixed as July 23 by the
council of the League of Isatlons, it
was announced today. The results of
tho Spa conference regarding the method
of reparations payments to be made by
Germany will be previously made known
to the council of tho league, which will
refer them to the Brussels conference
with Ha recommendations as to the
emission of an International loan for the
rceulation of exchange.

In n letter to tho president of the
Supreme Council, Leon Bourgeois, act-

ing for tho council of the leaguo, says
that body is strongly convinced that the
negotiations with a view to

tho economic situation nnd the
finances of the world cannot be pursued
unless the obligations of Germany and
her allies and the general financial situ-

ation of the former Central empires bo
clearly determined.

M. Bourgeois 'adds that since the
league council proposes to consider the
financial ultuatlou of tho world it will
be necessary to invite the Gormans to
participate in the Brussels conference.

NEW H. B. WRIGHT MOVIE

"Shepherd of tho Hills" Has Ele-men- ts

of Popularity
Gntrlek "Tho Shepherd of the HIIIb"

Is another Harold Bell Wright movie
that ha popular elements becauso of tho
great circulation of tho novel on which
lt Is based. Film fans havo had a
taste of thts author's work Irr another
piece, and the crowded house yester-
day was testimony to the further mag-
netism of hts public appeal.

Tho nuthor Is also the director, and
his work attests to tho Intelligence of
tho man, for he has grasped tho fun-
damental Idea of the screen Irr keeping
his figures pnactlng a good mystery. I
F. Gottschalk aided him In tho direc-
tion. This picture follows the novellia-tlo- n

better than almost any other film
hitherto shown oir local screens, a fact
which readers will readily rccognlzo.

A wealth of little details enriches this
production with excellent effect. The
scenes In tho exterior of tha cabin near
the Ozark country aro faithfully de-

picted and might have been photo-
graphed tn the very place. Tha furnish-tngo- f

the Interior Is accurately shown.
Homer Scott Is to bo congratulated upon
his photography.

Names of starn aro lacking, nor nre
the players known to tho regular film-goer- s.

Tho author has, however, se-

lected a cast of actors who look like tho
characters he has graphically described
In his story. Of them Catherine Curtis
stands out as the mountain girl. Tho
shepherd is played, by Harry Lonsdale,
while George McDanlel !s tho hero. C.
Kdward Itaynor Is Pete. Many otherB
of capable quality aro In the support

BUCKS COUNTY GAINS 5946

Bristol, With 10,273 Population, Far
'Ahead of Other Boroughs

Doylcstown. Pa.. June 20. Bucks
county's population during the last ten
years, according to olllcial census re
turns received yesterday at tho court
house, shows an Increase of 0040. Its
total population Is 82,470. Every town-shl- n

In the county shotvs a heavy loss.
Durham township lost more in the last
decade than its present population.

Bristol continues to be tho largest
borough with iu,-'7;-

i, a gain of 1017.
Quakcrtown ranks as the second largest
Bucks town, with 4.101. a gain of fiOO.
Doylestown again ranks third with 3837,
a small gain of only f33.

The gain in Bristol is due to the large
shipbuilding plants erected nt ITarrl-ma- n

during the last four years. Bristol
township shows n gain in the last ten
years of 3055, with a present population
nf 5027. The shipyards arc located in
this district.

The following gains were shown by
Bucks county'B most important bor-
oughs:

1020 lmo
Rrlstol 10,273 02.1(1

Ouakertown 43ni .1R01
mylcstnwn 3S37 3304

Morrlsvlll a13 2002
I'rrkasla 3inn 2770
Ssllersvllle 1730 157.!
,Yardly 122 K94

'"" nun
Now Hope 1003 10S3

GABY'S GEMS BRING $475,000
Paris, June 20. The miction sale of

the jewels of the late (Jaby LVulys, the
dancer, was held yesterday. The total
ainouut realized was 2.303,000 francs
(normally about $475,000). The money
will be used for the benefit of tlio poor
of Marseilles. In accordance with the
terms of the dancer's will. s

U. S. Officers Back to Pre-Wa- r Rank
Washington, June 27. (By A. P.)
Formal announcement of the

from their temporary war ranks
of General Peyton C. March, chief of
starr, and Lieutenant Generals Hunter
Liggett and Hobert L. Billiard was
mado today by the War Department.
They will return to their permanent
rank of major generals on the regular
army lists on July 1.

Chilean Election Still In Doubt
Santiago, Chile, June 20. Uncer-

tainty still exists as to the result of tho
presidential election of last Friday. He.
turiiH received by the government ho far
have given Alessanilri, of the Liberal
Alliance. 175 electors, and Borgono,
Liberal Unionist, 173. President

has requested Federlco Borne to
renew his efforts to reconstruct tho cab-
inet, with representation in it for all the
political parties.

Russia Buys Locomotive Works
Stockholm, June 20. It is reported

that fiweden'H greatest locomotive
works, situated at Trollhattun, have
been sold to novict Itussla. The
Stockholm newspapers are antagonistic
to the sale.

The Xyrqulst and Holm Locomotive,
Turbine and Gas Knginc Works are
situated at Trollhattaii, which lies
about forty miles from Gothenburg,

Black Bass Fry Placed In Streams
Blackwood, N. J., June 20. Thou-sand- s

of black bass fry and flogerllngs
were distributed during tho week end
by game wardens in the lakes and pond
of Gloucester, Camden and Halem
counties. ,T:
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MANY NEW FILMS

FILL LOCAL SCREENS

Favorite Photo-Playe- rs DIs- -

closed in Interesting
Rolos

SUnter "A Fool and His Money."
Tha Belznlck studios havo taken ad-
vantage of some available material and
have utilized It excellently to provide
Eugene O'Brien with what la perhaps
tho best production1 he has appeared In
to date. In this George Darr

story ho also dips lightly Into
light comedy, a medium for which ho Is
admirably suited, and in addition en-
gages In a physical encounter that Is as
Interesting as lt Is surprising to those
who have followed his screen career.

Tho picture derives Its tltlo from the
situation which arises when a young
American author. In search of new ma-
terial and atmosphere, discovers that he
haa been badly "stung" Irr tho purchase
of an old caatlo on tho nhlne. John
Bellamy Smart, the author, expected to
get hts caatlo nil furnished with antiques
and valuablo fixtures. Instead ho gets
only) the bare walls and a ghost The
ghost, howoven Is not of tho chain-clanktn- g

variety, but a most charming
phantom with whom our hero promptly
falls In love. Upon Investigation the
"ghost" proves to bo tho divorced .wife
of the former owner of the ostIo. She
haa sought refuge In a deserted wing
of the building. The also
appears on tho sOane, and this causes
Bomo unexpected complications, which
result In tho encounter referred to,
which Is a real lively mlxiup whllo lt
lasts.

There aro some remarkable sets, the
one, In particular, of the main hall of
the cnstlo being a model of attention
to detail. Tho whole Is presented' with
technical skill. Ilubyo Do Roymer
makes a beautiful ghost and Arthur
Housemarr, na tho villainous count, is bb
bad as the most ardent fan could e.

"A Fool and His Money" will wfn
now admirers for Eugeno 'O'Brien
and, retain tho admiration of those who
havo classed Gene among their screen
favorites.

Falaee "Alias Jimmy Valentine" Is
a new production of a former movie
vehicle for Itobert Warwick. This ver
sion haa Bert Lytell as the star. His
recent work In "Lombardl, Ltd.," and
'The night of Way" has brought him a

lot of prominence, but this play should
do oven moro to mako admirers. Those
who havo seen th World Film nroduc- -
tlon of this screen adaptation of an O.
Henry Btory aro apt to lean toward the
former vehicle.

Jimmy Valentino waa classed as the
best opener of Bares In tho world. Ho
was sent to Jail for a "Job" and there
ho met tfomo of tho officials of tho atato,
including tho warden and a mombor of
tho Judlclaryj The latter aided theyouth in Jail,-- and upon hla releaso got
a Job, for him In a bank. Tho pal of
tho youth waa also put to work In tho
bank.

After successfully hiding from the de-
tectives on account of other "breaks"
tho youthful Jimmy rises to a position of
trust In tho bonk. Ono day a largo
safo la installed. Two little children
aro playing around tho door, when ono
enters and the door. Is accidentally
closed. No ono knows tho combina-
tion. It Is here that tho Identity of tho
young bank official 13 rovealcd to a

when the blind-
folded, by tho sonso of touch, opens tho
safo and rescues tho child. A lovo motif
Is mildly developed between tho sister of
tho child and tho reformed robber, who,
of courso. Is allowed to got off easy on
account of his moral courage In divulg-
ing his Identity in order to Bavo a human
life.

The view of the interior of tho bank
and tho robbery at the opening show a
clever bit of direction. Vola Vale,
Kugeno Pallette, Winter Hall and JamesFarley aro In tho cast.

Arcndln "Old Lady 31" Is a photo-
play which classifies as an artistic suc-
cess and should have a place on thomovie screen of better films. It hasnothing to draw seekers for Bensatlonal
excitement or devotees of vampires, butto lovers of good, sweot stories of gen-
uine people it discloses two charactersthat will Ilvo In the thoughts of thoPlays of this description are to
be encouraged If tho screen is to bo kept
wholesome.

Rachel Crothera haa written n Ann
story and, although this city did not
iicur uiu epuKcn version or it, tnero needbe no hesitancy In seeing the silent one.John Inco does his best directing hero.
i!.mma Durm, a newcomer to the silversheet, reveals a delightful personality In
her work as the old lady, while in Henry..lTns-n- l jtlnxlaH.,1 41iimiuuiio uisuiuwu itu line a aonncauon
of an old man na has been enacted ontne screen slnco the famous "MiracleMan."

"Old Lady 31" Is a man. Going to anold women s home, a couple are aboutto separate when tho members of thehousehold agreo to take In tho husband
of Quest Number 30 and classify him asa woman. A vorv tnnrhlnf-- uAnn mniro
tho parting. The comedy relief Is finely
depicted with the gaffer playing oncemoro with his pals nnd with efforts oftho women Inmates to mako love to a
iuiio Auum in un uuen or .Many lives.

Victoria "Tho Woman In Room 13"may have been Pauline Frederick, bit ltIs not for the reviewer to say, becauseto do so would spoil the donouement ofthis effective photoplay for manv fans.Ono thing certain Is that thla Is the bestdramatic story of melodramatic naturethat Goldwyn has turned out In a long
time, nnd It Is nlso the finest pleco ofnoting that Pauline Frederick has given
the screen.

Frank Lloyd supplied the directionwith such a complete mystery In with-hold ng the Identity of tho woman In the
P.0,eI. .om whe.n ? nian was killed thatIt might be well for patrons to see thonim from the very beginning to enjoy itfully. Max Marcln nnd Samuel Shlpmanare the nuthors.

Mystery stories aro always good forpatronage, and a large crowd cnloverltho play. The pivotal figuro Is a womanwhose honor nnd tho love of her husbandmean much to her. This love for him Isput severely to the test by her hushnml'Hemployer when he sends tho man away
It nlso appears that there have beenother wives mixed In tho affairs of theboss, nnd one dny he is found murderedPerhaps the Identity of tho murderer canbo gueBscd.

Robert McKlm. Charles Clarv, Syrlnev
Alnsworth. John Bowers and MareuerltnSnow aro In the Bupport.

Urgent "A Lady In Love" Is FthnlCInyton. In fact, she was so loved that
iv man airenay possessing a wlfo nnrt
child mnrrled her Tlrix cauood no
of troublo for tho lady In question whonsho discovered It ot tho tlniu ho Moll
after a crooked business deal was nutthrough. Then the lady meets her ruar.dlarr to talk over the divorce liioicei'imtHand thero discovers hla wlfo Intrigued man affair with another man. Things aroeventually straightened to every one's
Rtuisrnction. ns tne latly is shown she is
iico iu until? wiiuiu hud cuoobes, and ofcourse selects hor lawyer Rwccthonrt
while the man who blgamously "'rricaher Is brought to Justice.

Rthel Clayton has consistently kentup her good work In the movies, and thispleco shows her nlillltlcH to good advan-tage. Harrison Ford plays opposlto heras the lawyer lover, while Boyd Irwin isthe bigamist. Krnest Joy Is a capitalguardian and Klsa I.orlmcr, Krnoe Good-ric- h
nnd Frances Raymond havo con-

genial roles
Harriet Ford and Caroline Duer wroto

tho story, which had the capable direc-
tion of Walter Edwards. It has beenllnely mounted,

Brlnuint "Sherry" Is a word that waspnn.ed with tho 18th amendment Theaverage person does not seem ahlo tosummon up much Interest In reforming
persons -- who drink when It Is now sovery difficult to obtain the brows with
which people reach the stage that the
chief player Is found In. One thing to
bo said for the direction Is that EdgarIjwIs has not left much to tho Imagina-
tion, but has clearly depicted tho char-
acter of Georgo Barr McCutcheon's story

Mr, McCutcheon should hjs a wealthy
man If tho royalties ho Is receiving for
the many plays that aro on the localscreens count for anything, Tlio title Is
given to a town drunkard who reforms
nnd unravela the mystery of tho Bllenee
of a miser who Is said not to havn spoken
with his wlfo for tnnny years. Thero Is
a llttln girl, however, who la Influential
In the reformation.

Pat O'Malley Is the g hero,
whllo the little girl Is played by Lillian
Hall. RichordCummlngs, Will Jeffries
unu uarry opinsier iro in tne support.
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SEASdNABLtBiuT

':
AT VARIETY HOUSES

Keith's Offero Summery Novel
ties and Entertaining Programs I

n, u" view tisowhore i
Pretty girls plus good music, )

dancing, eounin -- ti . ,..'plu, fln4 A

TJiat's whero
by Yvotto Klvlat. A,. L' f'1114!'
Keith's this week. s(W. ,r.rlne.r. U
Hon of those- -

'krlSS BC ,s ''tlysUt,ahgea0n

AflULJ:out mo act la built tn ..." ov'r,.
and does. de.pU old fSrUtt9ntlrlVJ
by a wonderful bit of dSuch well-know- n star. C.erld?n'lnr.
Bobby O'Nell. Alvlra v.:"TOe' .

Tnmpra. Ann. Linn, nnhhu8' ..??"!
'"uiiiu Thomaa, Lucille '".vPrti,: """" ft
Luc tile. Gordon aro "r ini TOthora on thn nrnor. .,? .

v
" - r vntuiii wiinia ...- -wen above tho ordinary ' MGordon and Gene Ford In their"!.?.?" '1Classlque" ; Nick Hufford, tho 'pX,.Ui Jporaneous Chan"! Joseph no it,?- - W

ning, In "Moonlight Madness" r?i.,n' iwMorgan ."? company, In a horew'SSS! Mp ayiet witn n punch and a ;""oncet uauagner and &Sy......i. .ninuior nna
JnTStalS? In" nnd Gabl !

Olobe Bert. Earie nnd His nut. .... 1
mn.n.aataunroconme dy $ Si 1of tho song and danw varletv Wu
trlbuted by La FaVes, "? !Kle n brothers, late of Shubert Oiyitffj'l f1

Cecil and Bernlce and Claxton and m,'1 iThe acts of tho Slgnor
HK. m.n?' ."' ? tho Mysticr lKrES '
iriu were muen Aninv.t " m

Broadway Tho Nino Liberty Olrlsal
hcadl ned a good bill with III '1
comedietta of real tunefulness tS'thrilling movlo featura
tho Dance." other m ..,. ,, ',:.',B J
and O'Dare. Bklt: Celestial iland tho Dunn Rlotnra . 'jiVi on'...u, wwiuuuicuncs.

HIMriand0 oK aPnh"eaxdceieil
program

,,,
of standard and popular

i.i,j,..R ,i Binrii. and com. Mpany gave Interesting comedy l
..u suiisii, nua iuurray uvnr.tnn....., rnmMlInn .1.. .. ,:.....,uv nwit MlJJMUUSe,

Nixon A. clover novelty offered JbyMm.........nn nA. ..,,.,,UrnllA., ..,.
lv
. ...Iuwinner, iTi tl1

Hlckmnn Brothers also mado a blr hlt'llKing Baggot was the movie star In hlil I
Interrntlnff mnvl. "Tma rphiLii. ni 1

of Sliver." and thero were soveral add-
itional acts of worthy entertainment.

Grnnrt 'Xooki" an elaborate anl :

nuvei uoncing specialty, engaged the tal-
ents of a larco and excnntlonal rant A..
Boclatcd on tho cood bill wnrn TlnW.. ."I

Brothers, banjolsts ; Bill Rellly. the koW?
,cmci .uiiiui Aquino uuiucii, 1A7IIU4UC, and

neimoro ana koid. surprize act Th '

movies were up to this house's standard. .,i

Walton oor Tho Tip Top Four, a i
mo ions ana onienaining program wtr;lAdelaide Bell. Ancel and Odette and 1

Ann Linn, all dancers of different stvln v 1

Virginia Flsslnger and Hiram Bnulil
male quartet or reauy gooa voices, gavt Ml
un enjoyuuio vqcui acu umcr uuia gq m

wero also seen tn a dancing novelty.

INDICTED AS FOOD GOUGERSH

Four Firms In Cleveland and 0nt;(
In Sharon Are Accused

Cleveland, June 20. tFour Cleveland

firms and ono at Sharon, Pa., and indt- - !

vlduals connected with them were in- -.

dieted by the federal grand jury her
yesterday, charged with profiteering in .

foodstuffs In violation of the Lever act.
Among the firms indicted was the S.

Wlllard Co.. sugar brokers, Cleveland.
The Shcnango Valley Grocery Co., Inc.. ;

nf Sharon. Pa., was Jointly indicted
with tho Malbin Bros. Co., Cleveland, ij
commission mercuants.

i
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Bricks
and
Brains.
(LT Colonial man--,

sions like the Mo-
rris house, on Eighth
street near Locust,
show what beauty
could tje created with
common brick, even in

the days when build-

ers had little training
in architecture. To-

day, when the best
brains of the profes-

sion are applied to

simple materials, the
results are wonderful.

Before you build,
get your architect to

show you fine spec-

imens of brick houses,
both Colonial a n d

modern, and to point
out some recent arch-
itectural masterpieces
in common brick. You

mav be stirred to a

new appreciation oi 1 1

the possibilities ot 1 I
!:, U:1-- a onrl mOl- - 1 J

tar, when "mixed witn
brains."

JOS. T PTnNK EST
20th and rioarflld
JOHN II. BAB"?.,

N'lcctown l.an
FitANKFOitP nnrcK worn'3

KBTSTONC nruoK CO
8t riwOodfrey nsr Bfcond

Bllff K WOHlv
r,0Rn"lnV Bun and Lujerae

Nleetown and O .

A C. . BINEHII,
uiiurcn
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nviuu with imicK- -if 8TS

O ifnncv.!'
ifMmaae


